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Hay 14 , 1986

USDI RILBISES BSTITATIS POB PIOI'UCIIOI llD TOR SUPPLI IID DBTITD

OI lrll 9, THE USDA RETEASED lts flrs! estlmate of the 1986 ulnter eheat crop.

Sllghtly Iess than expected, the producLlon potontlal lor Yinter vheat 13 estloated

at t.603 blllion bushels, 22{ nilllon re*er bushels than a yean a8o. Harvesled

acreage 1s expected to total tt2.8ll2 mlIIlon acres, only ?9 percent of the planted

acreage. Because or rrlnterkill in the sofL red crop, harvested acreaSe is lorecast

to be a soaller-than-norEal percentaSe of planted acreaSe. In Il1lnot5, lor

exaopLe, harvested acrea8e ls forecast at 800,000 acres, or 61.5 percent of the

planted acreage. TyplcaIly, about 90 percent or the planted acreaSe ln the state 19

harvested for 8ra1n.
The U,S. average rj.nter Hheat yield 1s proJected at 37.11 bushels per acre, a

F18ure that ls sl.iShtty beIoH the 1985 level and nearly 2.6 bushels beloH tho aver-

age yield of the past three years. The yietd ln IlIlnois ls erpected to aYers8e 44

bushels per acre, 5 feyer bughels per acre than a year ago and 2.3 reYer bushels per

acre than the three-Year ave ra 8e.

Productlon of hard red ylnter rheat ls pegSed at 1.061 bllllon bushels--the

sDallest crop slnce 1978 and 1I percen! less than the aoount harvested last Iear'
The sort red Hlnter rheat crop is expected to total 30'l Eilllon bushels' also the

smallest crop slnce 19?8 and 18 percent less than the crop last year. Productlon of

uhlte rlnter Hheat 1s proJected at 2tll.I o11l1on bushels, up 5 percent fron the 1985

crop.
Revlsed supply and denand estlEates nere also released on llay 9. The 1985-86

narketlng year for sheat ends on Hay 31 . The use of yheat lor all purposes durln8

that year 1s forecast at only 1.985 btltlon bushels, and carryover stocks are

expected to total 1.879 biliron bushels. The rirsL proJectlons lor the ,|986-87

oarketing year sere alsO released, IF the spring Hheat crOp 19 near a nOrDal Ievel'

production of atI classes of Hheat uill total about 2.178 billion bushels Lhls

gunnec, 2tl? million feHer bushels than the l985 harvest. The USDA proJects a 285

mllllon-bushel lncrease in use during the year ahead. IF these proJecllons [aterl-
aIlze, carryover stocks rriII reEain high al nearly 1.8 billion bushels. The average

price For the season is expected to be near the loan rate of $2.{0 per bushel.
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SuppIy and denand estimates for corn reflected !he changed marketlnS year that

is to begln rith the 1986 crop. Bevlsed estlmates for 1985-86 and proJectlons lor
1986-87 are based on a year that runs fron September through the end of August

raLher lhan froo October !hrough the end of September. For 1985' the change re-
guIted in a substantlal. lncrease in the estloate for beginning stocks. ProJected

exgopts lor the 1985-86 markeLlnB year Yere also 1ortered by 50 m1111on bushels to

1.4 blIl.lon bushels. Endtng stocks are proJected at 3.886 billlon bushels.

On the basis of farmers' planltng intentions and the assuoptlon of a nnorDali

yleld, the USDA estinates 'l 986 corn production potentlal at 7.575 billton bushels'

1.29 billion feyer bushels than the record 1985 crop. The use of corn during the

1986-87 aarketlnB year 1s expected to increase by 3q5 mlllion bushels. ProJected

use, hovever, is 600 Eillion feuer bushels than producLlon potential. Carryover

sLocks could lncrease to 4.5 billion bushels. The average prlce for the season ls

projected to range fron $1.80 to $2.05 per bushel, compared to the expected prlce of

$2.35 per bushel For the current year.

Supply and deoand estimates for the .|985-86 soybean marketing year Yere un-

changed, HlLh carryover stocks stiIl projected at tl90 olllion bushels. The UsDA

sees the production potential for 1986 at 1.9 billion buehels, 9.5 percent less than

the 1905 crop. soybean use is not expected to lncrease durj,nS the 1986-87 oarketlng

year, leavinS carryover gtocks of q70 Eillion bushels. The average prlce lor the

season ls proJected to range from $4.75 to i5.15 per bushel, conpared to the $5.10

per bushel forecast for the current year.
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